VISION STATEMENT:

OUR SCHOOLS:

Every Child, by Name and Face, To
College, Career, & Life Readiness

Straub Elementary

MISSION STATEMENT:
Mason County Schools:
A safe, welcoming community
where all students are challenged and
inspired to reach their potential and
pursue their dreams.

Message from the Superintendent:
Much has been accomplished in Mason County
Schools since 2013. We have tripled career
pathway options, advanced placement and
dual credit. We built the STEAM Academy and
implemented STEM-based Project Lead the
Way for all K-12 students. We have over 30
functioning “Ron Clark” classrooms, which are
focused on high energy and high engagement.
Our community supported a facilities levy which
will assure our buildings remain modern and
comfortable for students. All of this and more
was accomplished while stabilizing the budget
and building contingency funds.
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Goal 1: “The Royal Pathway” will ensure
that “all means all.” School will
be redesigned in radical ways to
meet individual student needs.

The next phase of our journey involves a
redesign of what school “looks like” in order
to meet the needs of all students. This will
require radical changes in scheduling to
assure that students have adequate time to
master concepts, pursue their interest, and
ﬁnd success. Students will be given “voice and
choice” as they pursue what we call The Royal
Pathway, a personalized learning adventure
designed just for them.
School facility improvements and safety will be
highlighted in our plan. A state-of-the-art Maker
Space will be built on the main campus where
students will create, collaborate, and problem
solve, just as they will do as part of the next
generation workforce. Two police substations
(ﬁrst in the state) will open and high-tech early
warning systems will be implemented as a part
of comprehensive safety plan. Our buildings will
be updated to assure service to our students
and community for decades to come.

Goal 2: School facilities will be
modernized to meet the needs
of students, the community,
and next-generation
workforce needs.
Goal 3: Mason County will become a
state and national leader in
safe-school practices.

We are two years into our proﬁle of a Mason
County Graduate, The Royal Diploma. All K-12
students have been provided opportunities to
develop important essential life skills such as
collaboration, communication, critical thinking,
and citizenship.

Welcome to Vision 2025!

Every Child, by Name and Face, To
College, Career, & Life Readiness

Sincerely,

Rick L. Ross

Superintendent

“Engagement is a ﬁre that can quickly die out
when things get challenging. That is where it’s
important to build in student voice and choice
as well as the concepts of sustained inquiry
and critique and revision. With student voice
and choice, teachers are managing the work of
students, not controlling it. Students generally
respond well, liking the freedom”

Goal 1

Objective 3:
The schedule will no longer mandate what
students learn and when they learn it.

“The Royal Pathway” will ensure that
“all means all”. School will be redesigned
in radical ways to meet individual
student needs.

Objective 1:
Each student will demonstrate
the “Royal Diploma” K-12
graduate proﬁle essential
skills through engaging, studentcentered experiences.
The Royal Diploma is the compass
for what we want our students to know and be
able to do. It’s the shared vision of our students’
success in life, work, and citizenship. The
Royal Essential Skills prepare Mason County
students to connect education and life.
Objective 2:
Student voice and choice will be utilized as never before
to guide school and district decision making, assure
individualized learning, and success of every student.

The modern education system was designed to
teach future factory workers to be “punctual
and docile”. Unfortunately, most schools are still
“cells and bells”, the same as they were 100 years
ago. Students are sorted by age, then move from
one cell to the next every 45 minutes or so, by
the bell, as they did in factories. Within each of
these cells is a teacher and an assigned discipline
such as science, history, or math, etc. This model
does not work with next-generation learners,
nor their future employers. Schedules meeting
the needs of students will be utilized. This could
include an altered school day, 24-7 learning,
performance-based credit, and more.
Objective 4:
Mason County sudents will receive a competencybased, personalized education.
Competency-based education assumes that
schools will meet students where they are;
mastery of the learning standard is the goal,
not a letter grade. Personalized learning is
an approach to optimize a school’s teaching
and learning strategy to eﬀectively support
each student. It draws on research about
learning, uses triangulated data, motivation and
engagement to meet every student’s need.

School facilities will be modernized
to meet the needs of students, the
community, and next-generation
workforce needs.

Goal 3

Str ategic Goals

Goal 2

Vision 2025

Jim Bentley (2016) of the Buck Institute of
Education (BIE) is an expert in student choice
since it is a deeply rooted element in projectbased learning, the strategy at the heart of the
Buck Institute. He believes that student choice
also redeﬁnes the position of teacher from
knowledge authority to learning guide. He says:

Mason County will become a
state and national leader in
safe-school practices.

Objective 1:
Beginning in 2020, the Mason County Career
Magnet School will serve students pursuing interest
in welding, advanced manufacturing, auto tech,
health science, and construction technology.

Objective 1:
Student Mental Health and Wellness will be
addressed through trauma informed education
of staﬀ, royal pathway options, and increased
counseling services.

Recent ﬁndings from a national survey conducted
by the nonproﬁt, Advance CTE, show that CTE
students and parents are more satisﬁed with their
education experience by nearly every measure
compared to those not involved with CTE. This
was particularly true for aspects related to career
readiness such as opportunities to explore
careers, gain real-world skills and network
with employers. The Mason County Career
Magnet School
will oﬀer full day
opportunities for
students in a new
state-of-the-art
facility.

Mentally healthy children are more successful
in school and life. Good mental health is critical
to children’s success in school and life. Research
demonstrates that students who receive social–
emotional and mental health support achieve
better academically. School climate, classroom
behavior, on-task learning, and students’ sense
of connectedness and well-being all improve as
well. Mental health is not simply the absence
of mental illness but also encompasses social,
emotional, and behavioral health and the ability
to cope with life’s challenges. Left unmet, mental
health problems are linked to costly negative
outcomes such as academic and behavior
problems, dropping out, and delinquency.

Objective 2:
The Mason County Transportation Department
will be relocated and the current structure will be
transformed into MC2, a shared makerspace for
Mason County students to collaborate and create.

Objective 2:
Each school will be equipped with new
Annunciation Technology, which synchronizes
emergency communication with visual, auditory,
and text to phone notiﬁcations.

Objective 3:
Mason County High School, Downtown Gym and
Auditorium, Mason County Middle School, and
Straub Elementary will receive updates to roofs,
HVAC, windows, doors, ﬂooring, and programming
space as outlined in the nickel facility campaign.

Objective 3:
Mason County Schools will be the ﬁrst district in
the state to operate two Police Substations, which
will increase the presence of city, county, and state
police on our campuses.
Objective 4:
New and emerging technologies will be utilized to
enhance school safety.
The Hero911 app will be utilized for all
district properties. All school personnel
will be able to activate the system that
notiﬁes all on and oﬀ duty emergency response
personnel in case of emergency. Social Sentinel
will be utilized to monitor social media for
potential threats to our schools.

